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Doudna , the Victim of the Mad Dog'e' Bite ,

Eoturna Without Treatment ,

A BLUNDER BY SOME ONE

The " of Hawaii , tlio Missing-
Lincoln Tailor , Sura for the

Amount of Ills Ijlfo ItiHtir-
anuo

-

ttrlor Mention.I-

rnoM

.

TIIH iir.r.'s LINCOLN- nunr.AU-
.IDoudna , the Windsor house engineer ,

who was bitten by n mad dog last month
and Bent to Paris to ho treated by Dr-

.I'astottr
.

, has returned to Lincoln without
having Been the great hydrophobia
specialist. In fact Doudna never got any
nearer Purls than Now York , being per-
suaded

¬

there by Dr. Hillings that he was
not In danger and that the trip across the
ocean would be a useless one , Hillings
based bis opinion on the letter which
Doudna carried to him from the Lincoln
doctors , and which , in order to prevent
Doiidna from brooding too much
over his wounds , merely stated
that ho hud been bitten
by a mad dog , Icavhtz the reader to in-

fer
¬

that it was an ordinary ca o. The
dog that bit Doudna was In an advanced
stage of hydrupliobia , actually rabid , and
the man was undoubtedly impregnated
with the virus. Had Hillings known this
he would have rushed him oft' to Pnris-
on the lirst steamer instead of allowing
him to como back to Lincoln. Should
Doudna now'exhibit symptoms of the
terrible malady it will bo plain beyond
question that some ono has blundered.-
To

.

guard against any bad results being
charged up against them , some
of the medical gentlemen in-

terested
¬

in the case are now
trying to hedge on. the proposition that
only four per cent of tlio people bitten by
dogs known to bo mad are ever taken
down with rabies. As the virus may lie
dormant in the htimui ! system fo fwelvo
years , however , it is possible that D ulna
and his friends may outline coi sid able
mental sufl'cring in-trying to no con-
vinced

¬

that ho is not one of tlio four per
cents.

Tilt; HAGAN MVSTP.UY-
.In

.

March , 1884. James K. Ilugan , then
a resident of Lincoln , and carrying an
insurance of $2,000 on his life in the
Northwestern Mutual company of Mil-
waukee

¬

, suddenly dropped out of sight ,

leaving no trail by which bis wile or
relatives could track him. About two
weeks afterward the "body of a floater
strongly resembling the advertised do-

scripturn
-

of Ilngan , was taken from the
Missouri at Omaha. In Janutry,188o: , some
of IlagauX friends who had heard this
story of the floater went to Omaha and
had tlio remains resurrected , While not
positive in their identification they were
strongly of the belief that the body was
that of Hagan , and so reported. The
widow as the same time promptly recog-
nized

¬

a bunch of keys in the possession
of the coroner us belonging to her missing
husband. On this proof of ilagan's death
was made out and forwarded to the in-

surance
¬

company , but payment of the
policy was refused , and Mrs. Hagan now
sues in tlio district court lo recover the
$3,000 and interest from March 25 , 1831 ,

the date the floater was taken from the
river. nmnp NKNTION.

Henry J. Ruob has brought suit in the
district court against Dr. Kobcrt Peter
for libel , the damages being laid at $3,000
and costs. Knob alleges that Peter will-
fully

¬

and falsly staled that pluinlin" while
In partnership with L. Wichtendiilil in
the drug business had stolen $1,000 of the
firm's money , and that the story worked
hardship and Injury to the plaintiff to the
amount stated.

Letter Carrier Hall who has been act-
ing

¬

as a substitute , has been placed on
the regular list , and assigned to a now
district comprising the territory in-

liurr's addition south of A street and be-

tween
¬

Fourteenth to Nineteenth ; Sow-
yer's

-

audition cast of Twentieth street ,

and nil the streets south of O and be-

tween
¬

Seventeenth and Hie Antelope.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. A. Huckstafl' enter-
tained

¬

their friends at a progressive
cuchro party Friday evening , at which
the royal prizes were won by Mrs. E. B.* Coons and Mr. Walter Hargreaves , and
the booby by Mrs. J. Swan and
Mr. J. A. Keith.

Major Kleutsch has bought the plant
and business of the Freio Prcsso from
Godfrey IHiiedhorn , and will put money
and energy into the paper.-

Tlio
.

Jury in the case of E. S. Brown , re-
ceiver

¬

, vs Alva D. Welsh , on trial in the
United States court last week , agreed up-
on

¬

a verdict for the defendant about 13:3-
0o'clock

:

yesterday morning. The action
was brought to recover on a promissory
note given to secure payment on a thresh-
ing

¬

machine and separator. The defend-
ant

¬

showed that the seller bound himself
to make the machine work satisfac-
torily

¬

, which was not done , and
that , on plaintiff's refusal to re-

ceive it back , ho (the defendant ) left it at
his ollico. Suit was threatened , and
Welsh , desiring to avoid trouble and
save his mother , who had Indorsed for
him , turned over his personal property ,

consisting of four horses , some cows , etc.
The plaintiff still refused to give tip the
note , and Welsh replovincd his property
nnd invited him to sue , which ho did ,

with the result stated-
.Thirtyone

.

divorce cases arc docketed
for trial at the next term of the district
court. Most of them will bo pog-handlcil
affairs , but in two or three instances there
will Do contests.

The Knights of Pythias will give n
Mikado ball on Friday evening. February
SO , at which most of the music will be
from the opera of the "Mikado , " and the
celebrated drill will bo given by twenty-
four Knights in Mikado costume.

Personal Purncrapliti.-
F.

.

. A , Nash has gone to Chicago.-
M.

.

. C. Keith , of North Platte , spcn
yesterday in the city.-

J.
.

. W. Lane and John Miller , of Fro
inont , wore guests at the Millard yostor-
day. .

Among the Lincolniles in the citj
yesterday woio Frank L. Hathaway , II-

luting , Frank O. Phelps , John P. Stilton
D. I. Ivaufmnnn and L. Wussol , jr.-

Mr.
.

. Howe , of the firm of Howe &S

Kurr , wont east Saturday to buj-
gooes , and will visit the loading furnilim
manufacturers in the east.-

Mrs.
.

. Flora U. Hrown , wife of Kov
William Young Urown , who was n forme
resident of Omaha-and u hanker diirinj
the panicky days ot 1857 , is evpoctod ii,
the oily this week to straighten up tin
title of html she has.-

A

.

lecture by Mr. C. J. Holt telling wlut-
bo knows of Chicago behind the screens
will bo given at thoV , C , T. U. Ihicklnu
bam hall , Twelfth street , Monday , Fell
10 , at 7uOnm. (Joand sco the retormei
man who has done siich a grand work
the Buckingham. Short addresses b
the state ollicers , Mrs. Jennie F. Holmes
piesidont , und Mrs. C. M , Woodwanl-
treasurer. . Como everyone and hear an
interesting lecture and help the goo
uaitsq. Admission , 23 cents. Good mi
sic With cornet.-

A

.

Town Deatroycil.N-
KUHI.KS

.

, Gala. , Feb. 14. The entire bus
Elites pot tloa of Flag Stall' , Aiizona , was di-

Hioyed by liio to-day. About eighteen bullId-

'liengt u i id their contents w eio destroyed.
loss will bo heavy.

GUAM ) WOUK ACCOMI'LISHBD.
Tenth Aiinunt Ilcport or the Omaha

City Mission.-
Tho'pjtst

.

year lias been a successful otto
for the mission , and ono in which much
good has been accomplished in a quiet
way. In the industrial or sewing school
the girls have made marked progress in
those arts which are essential to every
good "housewife ; " and while their hands
have been busy with the needle , their
bright eyes ami quiet wit.s have not
failed to catch many a valuable hint

*

of
other things from their teachers. The
greatest number of scholars present any-
one Saturday was 177 , the least number ,

'orty-sovcn , and the average attendance
or the year , 131. The average attend-

unco
-

of teacher * sixteen , nnd the number
jcr of garments finished by the
hildrcn 750. The work of each girl
jccontr * her own when properly finished-

.In
.

the Sabbath school , too , tlio good work
uts gone on. nud many a poor , neglected

jhild has tiieru lirst heard of a bettor
manner of living. During the year quite
an improvement in the conduct and
manners of some of the roughest of the
children hoi been noticed. There is not
n moro orderly Sabbath school in all
Omaha , nor ono where there is butter or
heartier singing. The tolal attendance
for the year has been filt)0) , the lowest
atlonduuco any ono Sabbath , 72 , and tlio
highest 170. The average attendance
was 1W. The children of the two Sunday
schools were given a picnic during the
summer , and a Christmas dinner during
thi ) winter holidays.

The relief department , under the sup-
ervision

¬

of Mrs J. 11. Jardino , has sup-
plied

¬

tlio more needy of the children with
shoes and articles of clothing , and , in-

d'ed
-

, quite often supplied the parents as-

well. .

Old clothing and articles of like nature
can always bo used , and will bo invested
in the best manner if sent to Mrs. Jar
ilino , 100 North Tenth street.-

A
.

now departure was made in the
mission work last summer , and the re-

port
¬

of Dr. Spalding , who has the matter
in charge , is as follows : "The trustees of
the Omaha City Mission having given
Dr. W. Clyde Spalding permission to
open a free dispensary in their rooms for
the treatment of tlio destilule sick , wo
are happy to say that much good has
been accomplished. Since the opening
of the dispensary about 275 patients Iiavo
been treated. Of this number many were
sullering from very severe maladies ,

which , in many cases , not only prevented
the patients from self-support , but also
was the cause of much sullering in then
families. The diseases treated were most-
ly

¬

of the nature of those caused by want
privation and exposure. Of the nttmboi
treated , the two sexes.were about cquallj
divided , about one-third were children.
The largo number treated during the first
live months is certainly very cncourugi-
ng. . It shows the institution is boiuj.
appreciated and patronized , although ii-

is not advertised or as well known gen-
erally as It should be. No fee has been
charged those who could not well aflbrc-
to pay , but those who could pay a few
cents , the cost of tho'medicine , wcro re-

quested - to do so. Many thanks are ex-
tended to the trustees for the use of the
rooms , also for eoal. Thanks are ex-
tended also lo those who by persona
cll'orU have directed the unfortunate to
the institution , where we have sought to
allay their sullering and assist them ii-

tlio first stop of self-support by relieving
their physical distress. Respectfully ,

DU. W. CLYUn brALDlNG. "
From the report of Mr. Alfred Mi-

tiio treasurcrvwi5 tuiai tiTu iCnuivuig'-
To balance brought forwaul-

Jan. . 1 , 1SS5 809.70-
To donations received during

the year 431,50-
To collections taken lu the

schools 01.no-

To rent 73.00

Total receipts §037.70-
CH. .

By repairs on mission lmllding.lS2.51-
By Janitor , fuel , light and clean-

ilJi
-

* ll'it&J-
By

t t
ground tent 110.00-

By " ' ""Insurance
By supplies , lesson papeis , etc. ,

for Sunday School 52. . .-

5Bv supplies , dry goods , etc. , for
Industrial School 137.31

Total expenditures §011.43

Balance on hand Jan. 1 , '80. . . S 70.28

The officers for the mission for 1830
are Rev. A. F. Sherrill , president ; War-
ren

¬

, vice president ; Dr. 1 . D.
Wilson , secretary ; Alfred C. Kennedy ,

treasurer ; J. U. Jardino , L. B. Williams ,

and N. W. Merrill , trustees ; Mrs. S. H.-

H.
.

. Clark , superintendent of industrial
school , and Alex. G. Charlton , superin-
tendent

¬

of Sabbath school.
The olllcers and teachers of the mission

return their sincere thanks to the public
for the generous financial support and
the interest taken in our work.-

ALFIIEU
.

C. KENNEDY , Secretary-

.Brevities.

.

.

Carl McKaig , son of Rev. Mr. MoKaig ,

while coasting Saturday , had his leg
broken.-

A
.

warrant has been sworn out for the
arrest of John Hart and Wilson Hlko for
running express wagons without a-

license. .

Harry Campbell , a young man for-
merly

¬

in the employ of the Union Pacific ,

has suddenly left this city , leaving a largo
number of creditors to mourn his de-
parture.

¬

.

The Western Snort , formerly pub-
lished in Denver , lias been transferred
to Kansas City , and will open a branch
ollico in Omaha this week. It wjll bo
published in this city and Kansas City on-
tlio same day.-

A
.

tluof giving the nnmo of William
Wullaco was captured Saturday night by
Officer Horrigan while trying to make
away with a pair of shoos from George
Zimmorleo's store on Douglas street.

The better clement of pawnbrokers arc
wild to bo opposed to the petition which
homo of their brethren arc thinking of
handing to the city council. Ti-.s peti-
tion

¬

as already stated a.iks rti-it the
police bo prohibited from carrying oil
stolen goods on which a loan has been
made unless the amount of the loan is
first refunded.-

A
.

collision occuricd in front of the
postollleo at noon yesterday between a
buggy and a hook , resulting in thu de-

molition
¬

of the former. It was the prop-
erty

¬

of 0. R. Rathbun , and was occupied
. by himself and wife when the accident

occurred , but neither of them were in-

jured.
¬

.

y
Small llurtflary.

Yesterday morning it was discovered
, hat tlio drug store of J? A. Roedor ,

Twelfth and Ilarnoy streets , had boon
entered by burglars during the night and
a quantity of goods stolen. The front
door of the store was wide open , and as it
bore no marks of having been forced it-

A

was evident that the thieves had opened i

with a key. The burglars did not s.eon-

to
.

bo particular what class of goods thoj
took , lor they turned their attention to i

at variety of articles. In addition to 50-
0cigars -

, they secured a half dozen bottles
ot cough syrup two varieties , a hal

boxes of soap , syringes , and a dozei
nursing fittings. No money , however
was secured. The police uro conliden

- that the goods will be recovered and the
burglars captured.

Two
Judge Anderson performed Saturday

- the marriage ceremony for two couples-
Mr

-
- , John A. Ktintzo and Miss Mina Mur-

phy , and Mr. Magnus Holmgren and
Miss liergta Svonson.

THE WARRIOR LAID AT REST

Simple Burial Services Attending the
Funeral of General Hancock.

NEITHER POMP OR PAGEANTRY.-

Tlio

.

Funeral CortcRO Passes From
Governor's Island to tlio l'ninlly-

A'atitt atNorrlstoun Without In-

clilent
-

Scenes at Trinity.-

Gen.

.

. Hancock's Funeral.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Feb. llGovcinor's Island
was by a raving storm and banked
with a fog this morning. The military colony
wa ? astir at aneuily hour. The little steamer
Atlantic , which piles between the Battery
and the pier on the island , brought
loads of oillccts and citizens. Last ecnI-
ng

-
upon the Island was allowed

to enter Hie parlor In which General Han ¬

cock's remains lay , ami tike a last look at
his dead countenance. For neatly ait hour
ollieeis. privates , servants and messengers
filed by the collln.

This motnlng Dr. Young icpoitcrt Mrs.
Hancock passed a rustless nluht , hut fojuvd
hotter at daybie.tk. Between seven and
clRht o'clock the guaid of honor diew tin
In fiont of the general's mansion. Ihuii
came a detachment ot two liundiod soldiers
liom several forts and dicw up behind them-
.In

.

the meantime the widow ot Guncial Man-
cock accompanied by Mis. Lieut. Oriswold
and Miss IJnuvler , entered the room In
which the hero lay and took a p.mliig loolc-
at his face. Mi ? . Ilaneock'surlet waspititul.-
Shu

.
kissed his foiehead , while the tears fell'-

liom her overflowing eyes. Then she s.iuk
Into a chair ami would have fallen to the
lloor had not kindly haluls como to her as ¬

sistance-
.Tliocolliu

.

lid was then put to Its place and a
laurel wreath brought to this city trom the
Philadelphia division of the mllltaiy order of
Loyal Legion laid upon it. SK soldiers
bearing a black cloth-covered bier came Into
the loom and placing the collln upon It bore
thu body out of the house. The detachment of-
tioops tit awn up outside then moved down
the winding path to the steamer Arthur
which was to tecelvo the patty.

The mourners weie Lieut , mid Mrs. OtfTln ,

Mr. and Mrs. Meiriam , Mr. and Mrs. Boiuler ,
Col. Kussell and wile, and Mr.s. W. F. Lttil-
low , Mrs. Hancock , on the advice of her
tilonds , did not leave home. Mis. Bouvier-
lomalned with her

Atpiccisely 9 o clock when the first gun was
fired at Castle William , itwas'anuoiuiced' that
the boat wasreadjjto thedock. The
body had been placed in the cabin. Neat it
sat the mourners audit tow olllcors. On the
docks weio gathered olllcers and soldlcis.-
A

.

moment later the Chester A. Arthur
stecied into the stream and headed
for New York. The tog by this tlmo lifted
sufficiently to give those on boatd the steam-
er

¬

the Hist view they had of the harbor. In
the passage across few vessels were met. At
0 o'clock the collln was curried to the lioatse ,

which , with four hoi.ses attached , stood wait-
ing

¬

on the plazn. Four compan-
ies

¬

of the Fitth artillery had
preceded the collln and wcro drawn up In-
line on the street , while the rail bearers stood
with uncoveied headi as the collln passed.
Along Broadway , liom Trinity church to the
barge ofllcc, policemen wcie placed , number-
ing

¬

about faOO. At an eatly hour the people
had hegau to congtegato on the sheets on
which the procession was to pass , hut the rain
evidently had Its effect and the ciowil glow
slowly , and while all who could find
shelter sought such as enclosures , doorwa > i
and awnings mlirht afford. The decorations
weie few and tar between , consisting chlelly-
ot Hags. Alter a tlag had been wrapped
around the coffin , the tioops broke Into col-
umn

¬

of companies and prepaied for the
march to the chinch. A squad of police
clearoa the way.

Alter the hearse came a long line of cat-
liases

-

with the tamily ami ft lends , andiep-
icsontatUesfioiu

-
Now I'otk , thoponimandei-

of the mllltarj older of the Loyal Legion , the
I en.1al".J ilia Aiaiu . . .fjyj i'ntOlll.lc. Phil

earinoy""Post", No. 'H , GeorijcVasliliigton
''ost ; luce Post and Winlield Scott Hancock
''ost , all under command of ( ioiier.il.-
oyd. Aspimvall. The crowd by

his time had enormously incieascd
nit all along Broadway the people stood in-
lielr places seven or eight deep. There was
10 music and only the footfalls of the police
nd military as they tell on the pavement

) toke the Impiosslvu silence , though tar away
tlio water could bo heard minute

.juns-
.At

.
10 o'clock Trinity church was i cached

jy the carriages containing the pallbearers-
iho followed the coipso Into
ho sacied edifice in the following
tider : Secietary of State Bayard. General
Sherman , lieutenant General Sheridan.
Major General Scholield , General Franklin ,
Jiigadier General Fry , Brigadier General

i'eny , Brigadier Geneial Miles , Bileadler-
leneral Newton , Bricadler General Wllcox ,

lencral Walker , J.V. . Hartshorn , Colonel ,
P. Wilson and Major D. W. Miller-

.riinitychurch
.

boio no trace of mouining ,
save a white cross on a black border which
estcd upon the pulpit. Various floral gitts-
veio tastefully anauged at the altar tall and
he inteistlces In the reading desk filled witli

small floral designs-
.Shuitly

.

betorolO o'clock thu vestry doors
opened anil the procession of whiterobed-
chorlsteis matched solemnly to their se.its-
n the chancel. The proccsiion having

reached the chinch moved along slowly up-
ho aisle to the altar , the clergymen In fi out

of the casket , and immcplatcly behind them
came General Bl'orm.in' and Secretary of
State Bayatd. On the casket was the Ameri-
can

¬

flag. On this was General Han ¬

cock's swoid in Its gold scabbard ,

and his major gcncial's chapouu.
following the pallbearers came Lieutenant
ISrillin and his wife, who was dressed in deep
nioiniiiiiK and who led Ills 4-year-old ( laugh-
er

-
by tlio hand. With them was Russell

Hancock , grandson of the dead general. Tlio
casket was deposited In a catafalque In front
) f the altar. The choir chanted "Lord ,

Let Mo Know My End. " after
which Rev. Goodwin , of Governor's
Island , read the lesson. The choir sang

Rock of Ages , " and the services were con-
cluded

¬

by Rev. Dr. Moigan lix reading the
Loid's prayer , after which the linioral pro-
cession

¬

relormod , mid to tlio strains of "Tho
Dead March in Saul , " marched down the
aisle to thu main enhance , wheio the casket
was once more placed in the hearso-

.NomusrowN
.

, Pa. , Fob. M. Tho'funeral
train bearing the lemalns of General Han-
cock

¬

made the journey fiom Jersey City to
this place with no untoward Incident. AH
along the route the people , men women and
children , weio nut to set* the passage of the
llacl-rnhed; cars , testifying their lespect and
honor lor the bravo defender of thu union ,

At Philadelphia , committees representing the
Loyal Legion and citizens , awaited the tialn.
Among the distinguished Pcnnsylvanians
there gathered were Governor Paftison and
ox-Governois Hoyt and Ilartranft. The train
reached Norrlstowii at li:40: p.m. The pro-
cession

¬

was at once formed , consisting ot the
pall beaiuis , town council , Hancock veterans
of Philadelphia , Xook post , G. A. It. , Masonic
oiganUatloiis and citizens. The pioces-
slon

-

liled through Main street , which
was crowded with people , to the site
of ( hi) tomb on the hill overlooking
thocitv. Several thousand people had gatli-
eicd

-
at that point and the Loyal Legion and

Xook post funned a cordon atoiiml the tomb
to keep the crowd back. Tito hearse at
length leached the sepulchre and sergeants
of the Fifth attlllery lifted the heavy casket
and , eight on a side , with reliefs at hand ,

slowly led the way around the last bend ot
the general's last journey , The pall-beaiers
bad alighted and formed on each side of the
lemains. Secretary of State Bayard walked
level with the head of the cotlin and half of
his collogues followed , while General Sher-
man

¬

led tliti file on the opposite side with
Seeietary of War Kndlcottno.U him. Gonetal-
Shciidan was next behind Bayard. There
was no pausu at the entrance of the tomb ,
legularscairylng the casket directly Inside ,
wheio they tolled it Into the niche that was
waiting.-

As
.

the body was passed through the gate-
way

¬

of thu tomb the lirst thrc'j salvos wcro
fired trom the hillsideby thu light batteiy of-
Fuit Hamilton. Then came forward the
bluocoated messenger fiom thu widow , Ho-
boio two wtcaths of margueiiteS. Upon one.-
in

.
puiplo Immortelles , was thu word

"daughter. " and the uther bore the word
"husband. " The upper right hand niche was
opened , and upon the cisket ot the genuial's
daughter was placed ono of the tokens trom-
thu widow , while tlio other was placed upon
thu genet al's casket. Then tlio mnrblo blocks
weiu set In position and sealed. Then , as
the regulars withdrew irom the sepulchie , a
bugler came out hum thu ranks , and , stand-
ing

¬

upon the gentle slope , sounded thu last
"taps"forieneial( Hancock. The pall beareih-
i o >en lei ed-their cartinges. thu pi to ot thu
tomb was fastened , and the thousands
incited away thtuuh thu snow wet paths and
down the lull sides to the town , ami thu last
rites were ended.

01113 Att

Yew England Cities Almost Innntlatctl
With AVatcr.

BOSTON , Feb. 14. The nrca nt Iloxbury
flooded by the overflow of Stony brook Is
considerably increasing. The wnter has
risen over n fpot slnco jesteidny , and
through somestieets the current rustics nt
the rate of ten miles an hour. Two square
miles of the city Is now under water fiom
two to eight feet. The section covered Is
nearly oblong hi slmpe , and Is bounded by
Norfolk street on tlfo southwest , Northamp ¬

ton on tlio nortlreast , Sliawmut on the south-
east

¬

, mid the Boston vt Providence rnllootul-
on the northwest. The soiitcc of the Hood Is
the uur-Ulnir of the. comities of Stony brook
near Noifolk hill. From that point the
flood has inpldly urogtcssed towards the
center of the city proper. It has passed Ar-
nold

¬

street , the old itoxbtiiy foundry nud
has leached Noithamiiton street , Celhus ,
nud In some Instances , first floors of neatly
n thousand houses aio Hooded. In the
low sections houses nie almiTst entirely
submeiged. Over 1,500 families are mole or
less atlectcd , nud a conservative estimate of
the loss to buildings and stnek Is SffiM.OJJ.

The territoiy dr.ilncil by Stony brook
comprises many squaio miles In Jamaica
Pl.iius ami Itoxbuiy , nud the snow nnd sur-
face

¬

water on this section must n't' bo
added to the flood. At ono point near Krauk-
lln

-
paik thcio Is a lot of lllly ncios

covered with wnter tlueo leet deep , all of
which must flow oil tluough Stony brook.
This mnyoi , police commissioners , and other
city ollleials are at work establishing depots
lor supplies , ami uiinuglng for the
tell-if of sutTuicis. A largo pint
of the Inhabitants ot the flooded
dNtilct aie still living In the upper stoiles ot
their houses waiting lor the Hood to subside-
.Theio

.
been many nniiow escapes fiom-

drowning. . Immense Huongs of people have
visited tiio Hooded district to-day , nnd the
streets In thai h.neboeu black with
humanity slnco eailj this moininir.

The total dnmnire In Massachusetts cannot
now bo estimated but It will teach at least a
million dollnis-

.Tnov
.

, M. Y. , Feb. tl. Much damage Is an-

paient
-

Horn the Hood In thu Hudson at this
point. In splto oC the mild weather aim lain
of the jnst lew days It was expected that the
Ice would go out with nothing mote than an-

oidlnaiy fieshct , hut ( ho wnter Is above the
hich water matk ot ISTi ) . The lower patt of
the city is Inundated , hoises have
been diowned In their stables and the water
Is lour or live ieot deep wheio it was not ex-
pected

¬

nt all. The Hood is subsiding and It-

is believed the worst Is past-
.llAimisnuun

.

, Pa. , Feb. 14. The Hood
caused bv the bieak-up of ieo in the Susque-
hanim

-

has nbout .subsided. To-day , In con-
sequence

¬

ot thebieak-upin the West Branch
and small streams , itioso several feet above
the flgutes to which it had fallen lust night
bofoie the gorge had ghcn way. A canvass
of the lower sections of the city shows a-

gicat amount ot damage , estimated at fiomS-
ii'i.OOO to fcSO.OOO , and It falls almost en-

tlielv
-

upon the poor class ol people.
The"rise was so sudden that
they could not lemovo their furniture fiom
the first to higher lloois. The Pennsylvania
steel woiks ami all that pait of the town
lying along the ralltoad was In four feet of
water , and the dtmago thcio Is also great-
.At

.

Mlddletown so strong was thu cuiiout
alter the goigognve way that a eliniiuel llfty
feet wide was washed through ono ot the
laigc islands. The people tlieio weie in-
gieat danger but succeeded In lemovitur all
their goods. The highest ligiuo teaehed hero
was twenty-one nnd jmo half leet , thrro tcet
lower than in 18U3 , when the gicat Hood oc-
ciued.

-

. Along the tallioads west , several
wiecks occiured1 on' account of land slides ,

but no person BO fur as ascettained was
Injincd , All the tinins wcio moving icgu-
laily

-

to-day , and no liuthcr trouble Is
anticipated.F-

IIA.XKU.V
.

, Mus9iFeb. 14. Hi addition to
the immense los-aesip.siilting from the Honds ,

thu laigo Cumberland dams ot the Pawtueket-
wnt"r woiks , built last fall , was swept away
yesterday , earning n hws o 5100,0-

00.wiLTjiPUsAvor.Lorus

.

. WAVE.

Sam Jones liaises a Itluo Streak or-
Religion. .

CINCINNATI , reu. n. j .n
scene took placo'to-ryght at Music hall. It
vas the closing night of the meetings of Sam
lones and Sam Small. The services were to-

egin) at : "0. At 0 o'clock when the doors
weie opened over G.OCO people weio ptessing
for admission , and In minutes alter0-

ery- seat in the hall was taken. Then
the stage was packed until the people ,

among them a woman , sat on
the front edge. Eight thousand people were
packed in thn house. ThoAdeon adjoining
was also packed full. Small picnchcd. At 7-

o'clock , when Dr. Joyce made his way to the
stage , ho said ho had entered with great dil-
leiuty

-
; that the liont of the hall was packed

with people vainly trying to enter , and that
the streets for tlneo squares were a solid mass
of people. Ho was sine that 2" ,000 people had
tiled to enter Music hall. Fifteen
minutes later another minister arrived and
said there wcio : ;o,000 uiiahlo to get in. Ten
minutes later Sam Jones appealed and said
a policeman had told him there weio 40,000
iconic In and about Music Hall. Jones
preached to an attentive audience. Ho goes
tome to-morrow to lest , and In two weeks
jeglns picachlng in Chicago.

THE IMtOOKSS.

Colorado Minors Hang a Murderer
to a Water Tank ,

Dnjfvnn , Feb. 14. Red Clille , (Colo. )
special to the Republican : Filday two
miners , Perry and MIke Gleasou , engaged In-

a dispute over the payment of 35 Pciiy
owed Clcason , when the former
without just provocation , shot the
latter tlnongh the heart. Peiry was
jailed. At 11 o'clock this oveiilnir a mob
of 200 miners came to town , overpowered the
sheillf and hung the murderer liom a tail-
road water tank. Perry's onlv request was-
te bo allowed to climb up the ladder and
jump off. This was tetused him. and mope
was thrown over the head of the victim and
bo was drawn up and stiangled. Ills last
breath was used in cuising the mob.

Break Twisters On a Btrlko.-
Nnw

.

OIILEANS , Feb. 14. Thiity-fivo
freight tr.iln brakeman on Morgan's laihoad
struck work last night. They had been re-

ceiving
¬

S50 a month and demand 5C5 , which
sum the managcis refuse to pay.
The brakoniPii stopped all fi eight
trains at Gretna , outsldo of the city limits ,

and will not allow them to piocecd. Though
there are only about toity firakmnen on the
road , yet at Gretna a crowd of 150 to 200 men
aio assembled. No further attempt will be
made to move freight without police
pi election.

Capiurcil the Camion.
LAW LAICE , Feb. U. 'Jo-day Marshal

Ireland wont to Nevada to receive the fugi-
tive

¬

Geoigo Q. Cattnon from a Nevada sheriff
at Winiiemucca. 1Thfe United States muislml
had olleioil a toward of ?500 for Camion's ar-
rest.

¬

. Ho lias blkm I hiding nearly a year.
There Is great rojolcmc here among the legal
men at as ho is icgarded us
the chief mind lu thu Mormon church , and
whose authoritative Voro( fiom hisretieathas
caused tlio icpeatbd orders to the faithful , to
stand firm and uphold polygamy-

.NOTES.

.
f

.

The funeral of "ex-Governor Seymour will
take place at" p. 'in. Tuesday.

The Kngllsh government Is undecided
whether to juosectite (ho socialistic tlotoii or-

not. ( ".
(

At 2E.5: Saturday afternoon the Ice gorge
at St. Louis bioko mid the leu began floating
out.

The New Yotk constesslonal delegation
met and took appropilalo action on the death
ot ox-Governor Seymour.

John G. Thompson , the well known Ohio
politician and ex-seiKeant-ai-arms of the
house of lepresentatives , died of heait dis-
ease

¬

at Seattle ( W , T. )

A washout on the Ontario & Western load
caused the death of the engineer and fiio-
nian

-
of the night oxpicvj , near Liberty ( N.

Y. ) Satin day morning.-
A

.

dispatch from Coalings (Ala. ) says the
Great faouthein express was thrown from
the track Filday night and thhtccn persons
injured , but nunoseiiously.

The weekly New York bank statement
shows thu following changes : Jtescivo de-
crea

-
o , S545575. Thu banks now hold 835-

ot
, -

legal
The habeas cotpu- ease of Dalton , cleik of-

thucouitsol Hamilton county (Ohio ) under
anest tor contempt In the house of topiu-
bcntatlves

-
, was continued by the judge of

the com t of common pleas until next bacur-
Uay.

-
.- . . .

YOUNG BLOOD AND PISTOLS

How the Pioneers of Civilization Wasted
Whisky , Powder and Leadi-

RecollectIOIIB ofNiobrara Kntcrtaln-
ing

-

n Drummer Targeting tlio
Crockery anil liaising Cnln.-

A

.

representative of tlio Ilin: had tlio-

plcnsuro a days since of meeting ox-
Deputy Sheriff Eil. Evans , of O'Noill , a-

man" who lias seen this great common-
wealth

¬

from her period of swaddling
clothes up to the present era of her
healthy youth. Tlio conversation , of
course , was nbont tlio great northwest ,

the prospects of the country in anil
around Chudron , llufhilo Gap , Rapid
City , etc-

."That
.

town at tlio end of the road , "
said Evans , "h a pretty tough one , and a
little incident happened to me out there
last fall that made mo think of old times.-

COU.r.CTINO

.

I'AUK-

.I

.

took a load of live men , with their
baggage , from Gordon to Unllalo Gup ,

and wo hnd a fair understanding that 1

was to have ten dollars a piece. AVoll.whou
1 got through one fellow began to kick
about mo making so much. He said llfty
dollars was too big a pot for mo to rake
in on one trip and ho would only iiutu-
til a llvo instead of a ton. I was arguing
the point with him when a cow boy ,
( I won't glvo yon his name ) walked up
and said : "What's the trouble. Ed. " I
told him what we wore disputing over
and ho turned to tlio "tenderfoot" who
wouldn't pay me and said : "Have you
got enough in your clothes to pay Ed
what you agreed to ? " Tlio man re-
plied that ho had and tlio cow boy
baid : "You can't hand it to him any too
quick then , " anil ho pulled his No. 1-
5selfcocker and I toll you 1 got my ten
dollars in the twinkling of an eye. "

OU ) NIOliHAUA DAYS-
."I

.

presume , " said the Bun man "that
you have seen some rather ticklish times
out hero , haven't' you ? "

"Yes , as I said , that brought back to-

my mind the old times wo used to have
in this part of tlio state. But lot mo tell
you , I never saw a town in all my travels
that could hold a candle to old I-ort Nio-
hrava

-

, along from 1803 to about 1880.
There was more cold blooded bhooting
there than I over saw anywhere. I saw a
saloon keeper boost a drunken man into
the street ono day there , and when the
follow lay down in tlio middle of-

tlio street tlio saloon keeper
stood in the door of his saloon and began
shooting at him. Some one said , 'You
will kill that man yet , ' and the saloon-
keeper said , 'yes , d n him ho will never
get up again. ' and with that ho shot him
right through tlio neck and killed him. "

"Did tlio citizens hang the saloonist ? "
"Hang him !" Nawl Never said any-

thing
¬

about it. But lot mo tell you of-

11IK WILDEST NIGHT
I ever saw , to bo attended by no loss of-

life. . It was in the winter of ' 78,1 think.
There was Joe Smith and Karl Witty ,

Limber Jim and Bill Curloy , Kid Wade
and Donald McMillan and some more
who were ready for anything , no
matter how much danger there
was attached to it. Thcsp fel-

lows
¬

all hovered about Fort Niobrara
and it was shoot , shoot , front daylight
every morning until midnight ovorv-
night. . Then there were scorch of cow-
boys

¬

, who would gallop into town for
tjjeir drinks. Than umuiii " 4iu tit :- i-

ho; saloon kept by old man TowTo. take
their whisky , shoot a hole through the-
reof , and ride away. Well , ono dny a
commercial tourist came up there on the
stage with his sample grips full of cigars
and whisky. The boys got wind of him
as soon as lie struck the town , and they
nut up n whole night's circus for his es-

pecial
¬

benefit. They deliberately took
possession of his sample cases , took out

ALL T1IK WHISKY AND RIC1AKS

and passed them around. He was left
without as much as a smell of a sample.
The hotel was in the same building with
Towlu's saloon and was run by him. The
boys , in a very careless and indifferent
way , told the drummer , after his samples
wore all gone , that there was going to be-

a "border fight" there that night and it
would pay him to stay and take it in.
They expected the light to take place
soon after supper, they said , as the two
duelists wore in town and would surely
meet in the saloon pretty early in the eve-
ning

¬

, and as they had sworn to kill each
other on bight , a real picnic was expect ¬

ed. The traveling man began to grow
AVHITi : AIIOUND TIIK GILLS ,

but as supper was announced ho sat
down with four others at a largo table. I
think that Kid Wade , Bill Cudey , Limber
Jim and myself wore the four who sat
down to supper with the traveling man.
When we were about half through eating
the butter gave out , and Kid Wade called
for more. The old lady (she usually
waited on the table ) , was slow about get-
ting

¬
aroundand Wade drew his revolver

and shot the nutter-dish oft' the table.
The bullet smashed the dish to splinters ,

and glancing upward wont through the
shingles , ami loft a hole that may bo seen
there yet , and is called "tho butter-dish
holo. " The drummer was almost scared
out of his chair , but a roar of
laughter went up from the boys and we
continued to eat. Pretty soon Kid Wade
called for more coll'eo. While ho was in
the act of taking sugar from the bowl ,

Limber Jim
PUU.EU ins RUN

and shot the sugar bowl all to pieces ,

.scattering the sugar and bits of the bowl
over the room , The traveling man and
myself left the table ; wo begged to bo ox-
ctfscd.

-

. Just at that moment , in camq a.

cowboy nmncd Johnson , ono of the fel-

lows
¬

who was to fight the duel. Karl
Witty , the other duelist , raised up from
behind the bar with a great big double-
barrelled

-

horse-pistol , and the light be-

gan.
¬

. Witty fired and ran , with Johnson
after him , .veiling that ho would shoot
him full of holes , Out they ran , through
the kitchen and around tlio house , and
the traveling man ran up staira and shut
himself in a room , and wo could not get
him to como out till wo promised to fur-
nish

¬

him with a fast team to get him out
of town. Ho left in the night , and I
guess never went back to the fort to sell
goods , "

Held to tlio Grand Jury.
The examination of Strump , Cornblatt

and Hosonblood , the three pawnbrokers
arrested for receiving stolen goods from
Charles Tracy , the burglar , was hold
Saturday afternoon In police court , The
room was crowded with interested spec-

tators
¬

, who watclu'd the developments
closely. The evidence showed that Tracy
had told Struuip-the goods ho sold him
were stolen , and that Strump had , know-
ing

¬

the farts , given him 7.50 for thoin ,

and afterwards sold them to Cornblott
for 17. Judge Stonberg accordingly
held Strinnp in $r>00 bonds to answer to
the grand jury , and placed Mr. lloson-
blood under $ .'00 bonds to appear as a-

witness. . . Cornblatt was discharged , there
being no testimony to show that ho was
not an innocent purchaser of the stolen
goods ,

"When B by waa rick, we gave hei Cwtoris ,

'When tlio was a Child , ebe cried for Caitoria-

7hen
,

eho bocains MUs , eho clung tu Uaatpri-

afkta

,

she bad Children , ahe gare ttuuq Oastoria ,

A MAMMOTH RSTAlUilSHMlSXT.
The Slnmlnril Gnttlo Company's

I'rcote| l PocilltiR Itnncli ,
Col , A. T , Babbitt and Mr. Richard

Allen , respectively general manager and
assistant manager of the Standard Cattle
company , were In the city yesterday.
They are here to conclude all prelimin-
aries

¬

for the construction of the now
feeding barns which are soon lo bo
erected at Ames , Neb-

."I
.

want youlo understand , " said Mr.
Allen in conversation with a reporter for
the Br.r. yesterday , "that wo don't claim
that our feeding establishment is to bo
the largest in tlfo state on a bigger scale
than that at Uilmoro. Tlio Herald cor-
respondent

¬

in jestord.iy's issue stated
that tlie plant would discount the Gilmore
ranche , etc , , etc. As a matter of fact it
will bo fmailer , and wo don't want to bo
understood as making any such boasts. "

The Standard Cattle company is com-
posed

¬

of Binton capitalists , Its ) rancltu
lias recently boon located at Ames , seven
miles west of Fremont , on the Union
I'acltlo , and near the Lincoln extension
of the Chicago & Noithwesteru , com-
Drislng

-

ono and a half miles of river-
front , and some 5.000 acres of first class
hay lands , inclti'dlng ( hit teen improved
farms , witli lvo groves , buildings ,

orchards , fences , ele. This is ono of the
best locations for such u feeding riinoh in
the state. Col. Babbitt and Air. Allen
have visited hi "person or sent ex-
perts

¬

to all the extensive feeding
houses far and near that they
might know delinitoly the bo t plan of
building and manner of feeding. The
company will begin at once to creel
the buildings the leediug barn , elevator
ami cribs meal houses , ollleo. boarding
houses , and residence for the local man ¬

ager. The plans and specifications for all
those have been drawn by Mondols ohn A :
Fisher , of this city , nnd thuir construction
will require between ono and a half and
two millions feet of lumber. The main
feeding barn will have 11,000 stalls , whore
each stocr stands alone , free and untied.
This will bo one of the liuest and most
complete building ot the kind in the
United States.

One of the buildings is to bo GS'2 feet
long by 201 feet wide.

The elevator will bo n10,000 bushel
capacity , with cribs attached to hold
JiO.OOO bushels of ear corn. The works ,

mill and cievatorill bo run by u GO-

horse power engine , with two 10-horso
power boilers. The residence will be
complete in every roapuct , heated
throughout with steam or hot air. All
other uuildiiiga and improvements will
be in harmony with those already men ¬

tioned. Cost of tlio entire plant be
about 75000., The buildings will be
built by contractors. Seely , bon & Co. ,
wilt build the olovlitot and cribs , with the
engine house. The other buildings the
same firm is figuring on and may secure
the contract. The Union I'acilic will put
tip side tracks into the woiks.

This "plant" will give employment te-
a largo number of laborers , and furnish
the larmor-s with a first olass homo
market for their crops. The company
will feed ail the year around , ttirning out
8.000 to 10,000 beeves annually. These
they bring from their western ranges and
fatten at this point. They will feed dry
meal and hay , but have tlio building so
arranged that they can change a part or
all thb slops if deemed best. When com-
pleted

¬

it will require from lliirty-h'vo to
fifty men constantly employed to do the
work in and about the fuelling building
proper. These with the number neces-
sary

¬

to put up and haul from 8,000 to 10-

000
, -

tons of hay each season will give em-
ployment

¬

to many laborers , The com-
uuuu

-
urill vtuinira frnm 310.000 to 500.000-

jnsliols of grain each year lo do their
Feeding , and from 8,000 to 10,000, tons of-

A DIG SOIIEMR.-

A

.

Company Formed to Uaisc mill Gnu
Tomatoes by tlic Million-

.'Gigantic
.

business schemes are the
ordor-of the day , " remarked a prominent
business man. "The latest is certainly
worthy of note , and it successful will bo a
great benefit to the city and surrounding
country. Several gentlemen have asso-

ciated themselves together and have been
negotiating with the South Omaha Land
Syndic ate for the lease of eighty acres of
land on which they propose to build a
cannery and rufso large quan-
tities

¬

of tomatoes At present I-

am not at liberty to mention
names until it is definitely settled whether
the scheme is earned out. Such an es-
tablishment

¬

would give employment to a
largo number of men , and would bo a
benefit to the city in more ways than one.
Yes , it would be a direct benefit to the
farmers and gardeners , a ( it would create
a demand and furnish a ready market for
small fruits and tomatoes. "

"Would there bo a market for the out-
put

¬

of so largo a cannery ? Most
assuredly , " continued the speaker-
."Why

.

, Paxton & Gallagher alone han-
dle

¬

12,000 cases of tomatoes in tlio
course of the year. It may bo of
interest to know that the tomato
pack lias largely increased during
the past few years. In 1880 the tomato
pack of the United States amounted to-

l,5.5ir)0) cases of three pound cans , two
dozen in a case. In 1883 it reached the
sum of 2IM3G70 cases , but in 1885 the
early frost cut short the pack , which only
reached 1,4H,00(1! ( cases. Tlio largo out-
put

¬

of the canneries had the effect of re-
ducing

¬

prices , which in turn stimulated
the consumption. The short pack of 1885-
is putting prices up , and it is feared that
the market will bo entirely bare before
the now pack comes in. Eastern packers
are about sold out and the stocks remain-
ing

¬

in the hands of eastern wholesale
dealers is not more than ono-lhird of the
amount hold this time lust year. "

"You can see from this that there is-

is every reason for Ijulloving that such a
scheme as the one now on loot would be-

a great success. I will tell you more
about it when the business is fully settled
and arrangements completed."

A I urfiO Kor tlio-
Nr.w YOIIK , Fob. 14. 1'atilck S. Gllmnro

gave two conceits nt Mndhon Square Harden
this afternoon and evening for the benefit of
the I'.irnell fund. Tlio not nioccudi will be
about 50000. _ _

AVcntlier for Today.-
Missoum

.
VAT.T.KV. Fair weather , colder

In sou them poitluus , slightly wanner In-

nortlieiu poitions , northerly winds , becom-
ng

-
variable. _ _

A. fetory of Wall Htrool.
Now York Times : The blunder of a

messenger boy in the stock ) a
day or two ago , by which an order in-

tended
¬

for ono broker was given to an-
other

¬

, and the operations of a prominent
.speculator exposed , recalls a story that
Wall street men love to tell of dead-ami-
gone Uncle Daniel Drew. Mr. Drew
was squeezed one day by operators in
Northwest stock , and ho hud down a big
pile of money in los-.es. Not
unnaturally Mr. Drew felt grieved ,

while other people wore correspond-
ingly

¬

high-spirited and happy. It was a
great thing to catch the wily deacon nap-
pint * , ami a hundred jokes went the
rounds in celebration of his upsetting.
Some of those biU of humor fell upon
Unelo Daniel's own ears , but he didn't
seem to pay much heed to commenUtliat
made all the rest of Wall street laugh
hilariously. Some young men old enough
to know better even went so far as to ac-

cost
¬

him personally and laugh in his
face. Behind the smile that lighted
his face it is barely possible that
the recording angel heard a grit-
ting

¬

of teeth , but the Icstivc broKora
did not her any such thing , and
they Went on their way rejoicing for
many days Ono evening a big congre-
gation

¬

oi them wcro in an up-town ulub ,

when nil unexpected In marched Uncll
Daniel Drew. Ho hud called only for n
moment , ho was limiting for a man
whom ho did not find , It was not an ex-
cessively

¬

warm night , but L'nclo Daniel
seemed to bo much overheated , and two
or three times ho drew out his big wltita
handkerchief and bathed his face in it ;
and finally out of his pocket with the
handkerchief came a silt ) of white papoi-
to float and circle round till it settled at
his feet on the lloor , Mr , Drew didn't
notion that ho lost anything , the
speculative gentleman before him
did , and the foot of ouo enter-
prising

¬

broker was big enough to cover
the .slip of paper over it us it lay there on
the lloor. Sir. Drew went out. The
eager crowd gathered up the white scrap ,
and this in the Wall street king's own un-
mistakable

¬

handwriting was what It said :
"Htiy me all thu Oshkosh jou can at any
priceon can got it below par. " O.h-
kosh

-
was already pretty high. Lvory *

body was agreeing that it was too high ,
and that a tumble was Inevitable , but
tliii handwriting of the millionaire oper-
ator

¬

plainly exposed on that slip
of paper was sutlleieiit to coin luce the
eager crowd in that club room that
night that some now scheme must bu
afoot to send Itfutthor skyward. Kight
through the millstone they saw it all , and
then and there they made up a pool to
buy 20,000 or iiO.OOO shares the iut day.
They did , ami the man who sold It lo
them was Daniel Drew. Ho blandly told
them nil about It as saw their money
nil going to pol , Oshkosh declining n
dozen points a day. Mi. Drew's hand-
kereliiet

-
exercise hart been carefully

planned.

Queen of HID r.ol1) y. .

Washington Capital : I saw "tho
queen of the lobby" the other day. I've
read about her in novels , in stories of
Washington life , and in tlio letters of
correspondents wio! write fanciful lines ,

but although I've been tuotmrt HID capi-
tol

-

for a dozen years or so 1 never saw
the lady before. Whllo 1 was sitting in
the marble room of the sonale a bridal
couple came In tinder the e ; eorl of a
guide , lie described the room to them ,

toidUho story of its construction , point-
ed

¬

out Senator Logan and Senator Hamp-
ton

¬

who wore receiving constituents ,
nnd then in a melo-dramatio whisper
exclaimed : "Do you sco that linelook-
ing

¬

, richly-dressed lady over there , with
the paper in her hand and a bunch of
red roses in her bonnet ? That's the
queen ol the lobby ! You've read all
about her , of course. She's got more in-

lluonco
-

in Washington than thu presi-
dent

¬

himself. Congress will do anything
she wants. She secures legislation for
railway companies , guts tuhr claims
through congress , and is in all tlio big
steals. She lives in a line house in the
northwestern part of the oily , gives big
dinner parties lo senators and congress-
men

¬

, plays poker with them , and g ts
her schemes through in Hint way. She
guts bigger fees than any lawyer in Wash ¬

ington. "
"How much ? " gasped the avvoslrickca-

bride. .

"Tliero's no telling , but she won't'
touch a thing for less tluin if 1,000 , and I
suppose she often gats aa much as 5000.
She's' Iho old man there ; see
bow sue works him. He can't resist that
smile ! J suppose that paper she lias jn
her hand is some big railroad subsidy ,

and it's pretty curtain site has got him to
support it. "

The couple looked with all their eyes.
The handsome temptress they had rend
so much was right boioro them the
wonuuMvhosc busninc" ' ". tC j" lo wTin
K' jWttio'ami give smiles for votes. Tlio
bride didn't overlook a. wrinkle in her
dress , and the groom was impressed nipro-
hrm, bv anything ha s aw before or after
n Washington. Tlio mental photograph
.hoy will carry homo with them will ho
hat of the president of the Home for the
Destitute Colored Women asking Senator
Merrill of Vermont to introduce a bill to
exempt that institution from taxation.-

o
.

Cured of a nail Habit.
Omaha Railway News : Joe Adams ,

now of Hawlins. W. T. , w as many years
ago agent of the Union Pacific at Wood
Hivei% Nub. , and was a "napor operator , "
the kind playfully called plugs or hams
by operators who forget there ever was
a Unto they did not know all about
the business. Joe had an old Morse
register. This antiquated muehino
put down the dots and dashes
on paper , provided the necessary
weight was attached and she was wound
up O. K. Joe's stook of paper for the old
mill was reduced to afewyaids , which
ho was running back and forth through
the machine , hoping that the next tram
would bring him a supply. Now Joe was
also the possessor ot a pet unlolopc ,
which shared the onico with him and took
a lively interest in overvtliing that con-
cerned

¬

Joe. Ono day "Omaha" called ,

and was sending an order for it Intin soon
duo. The old register was grinding out
the paper witli reasonable rejru-
latily.

-
. Joe was busy with ono hand

on tlie crank to wind tlio rogNlcr up-
if there were any signs of fall-
ing

¬

on its part , and was watching tie
dots and dashes on the paper us it can o
coiling out like a serpent. Tlio order
como to an end just before the paper
run out. Joe looked around' and to his
horror discovered that his antelope had
eaten the paper , order and all , us fust as-

it had come from the instrument , and
was rolling its eyes in ccstacy , as if to
say it was the lincst tiling in the eating
line ever found , .foe ran out on tliu pint-
form , hung out his red Hag to
stop tlio train , and wont for thai an-
telope

-
in a very vigorous way ,

much to the surprise of that
interesting animal. After he had about
exhausted himself ho wondered how in
the world ho was going ; to get that train
ordur. Ho had no pa'per to take it on
nor could ho got any. With fear and
trembling bu took hold of the key ami
told Oniulm tlio story of how t lie ungrate-
ful

¬

ttntelopo.liad oaten Uiu order and all
his paper , and urged Omaha to semi
slow. J'ho reply came ; "if your auto-
lope has eaten the order , why don't you
fasten a red ling to him and ncnd hint
out ? " The result was after many breaks
Joe took the order by Round and never
used the old register again.

How tlio Doctor ItlulVcd tlio Widow.-
A

.
bachelor physician of Cincinnati wax

once called to see a young widow. "You
are lonesome. " said the doctor. "Your
husband has been dead three yoars. I'd
advise you to marry again. "

"Oh , doctor , I'll marry you to-morrow ,
if you will linvo me. "

"AhI ah ! V ell ! " mutlorpil the dootor ,
stepping back and blushing , "you know ,

madam , that physicians nuver take their
own prescription-
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